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A Look Inside Our 
1983 Photo Gallery 
Say Cheese 
1 Kody's cooking now! 
2. Don't you dare! 
3. Amy's foster family 
4 P a c M a n Pros! 
5 What's your problem Rhonda? 
6 Seriously studying? You've got to be 
kidding! 
7 Who said they were camera shy? 




1 r u v r you heard lh# one about ? 
2 Found anything worth looking at Caletla? 
1 A calculating Jo 
4 And thti it a hat folkif 
6 That't right, I'm (ought 
h fWauty * Ihv (Wait1 
Tall u% all about it Maa! 
The 
Artistic 
0 «. • 
1 You don't really w.wt to paint tht9 purple too, Karla. 
2 Finger painting anyone? 
3. Nobody told me that this would Just ruin my nails! 
4 And he walked like this 
5 Uh could somebody help me I think I'm 
glued to this thing! 
^^^^^ 0 
The pictures on this page illustrate the expertise needed to deco-
rate a cake that Is too beautiful to eat 
1. Mrs Normand shows how to make a petunia that Is edible 
except for the center 
2 The beginning class Is learning to edge a cake 
3. Karen Sanders waiting for more Icing to mix. 
4. Gall Muncrlef learning to do a special edging 
5 How does anybody do this with only two hands? 




Chris Christian Joe Clark Myrna Cobb LaDonna Qulnn 








P E . Social Science 












Ernest L. Smith 
Math 
Max Town send 





Business, Secretarial Science 
1 Oh Daddy not that ttory again 
2. Max working - who dooi ho think ho'i kidding? 
3 Mr J , our resident chef 
4 Loft holding (ho bag again, huh? 
6 Oh not I thought that was paldl 
6 Mutt bo giving a toil nothing olio could mako 
you tmllo llko that 
7 You con't hldo bohlnd tho camera" 
Smile! it's too late to hide now!!! 
Dr. Joe Leone 
Chancellor 
Eugene L Swearlngen 
ChaJrman 









Russell D. Vaught 
Assistant Secretary 
F 
Bob F Allee 
Member 
H E 
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J D. Helms 
Member 
James L. Mills 
Member 
Scott E Orblson 
Member 
Avalon B Recce 
Member 
Peeking A t Future 
Health Care Personel 
1 Mr Andy Longoria speaking at the seminar held on January 17, 1983 
2 Micro lab working hard 
3 Mr Christian, what did you find of Interest on the slide? 
4 Marie Ferguson, Yvonne Longorla, and Jo Martin, all former S J C 
graduates, visiting before the seminar. 
5 & 6 Students working In lab, examining various organs to see how they 
work 
U r r y Hotter* Armontf rating fha corract ptocaou/et Hr Cofuurr accepting tha ceO couniat from Mr L o n g o m 
Flashes!! 
& 3 Senator Boron visited the 
campus this year. 
Picture perfect 
Nice to meet you too! 
Junior Mint's Rhonda's weak 
ness! 
Study study study1 
Karla, arc you eating again? 
Presenting The 
1983 




Close U p On P.E. Class 
i 
* m * * 0 * * 






The Student Senate was very active 
this year Among their many activi 
ties, they sponsored a free Thanks 
giving lunch for the student body It 








1. Too many chefs, not enough aprons. 
2 Who mo? Yes, you Uncle Maxl 
3 Dorla Kay Gulnn, Miss Sayre, atop tho S J C float 
4 So this Is where all their concentration goes. 
5 Now wo know how thoy conduct tholr meetings 
Officers Include: RonaJd Smith, Vernon Shclton, Craig Stout. Soph Reps,; 
Rhonda Clark, Vice-President; Kelly Kay, Fresh. Rep.. LaTrrlcJa Anderson. 
President; Karla Spiekcr. Secretary; Cindy Jones, Fresh. Rep.; Mr Townsend, 
Sponsor. TerrUI Davis, Fresh. Rep.; not pictured. 
JR. CQLLECE 
0 TO THE IIDMWAL 
JO 








Craig Snout. Vernon Shelton, 
A n g l e C o n w a y , E l l s h a 
McBane. Celeste NlUen. An 
gela Martin, Carol Hal l . 
Vickie H age r man, Danielle 
Hcnson, Toni Park. Karla 
Luthy. Becky Hall. Christy 
PoH and Barbara Barker. 
• . V 
1 Mrs Gulnn gets a kiss form Santa! 
2 Singers at the Christmas program. 
3 Getting the spirit! 
4 & 5 The Student Senate show their appreciation to Mr J and Mr T. 
6. Are those cardboard marshmellows, too? 
7 Decorating the hall 
















The 1983 st«H nre working very diligently to make this 
venr'i nnnunl onu thnt will bo remembered (or o long time. 
Members Include: Celeste Nlllen, Betty Hnrrell, Lata Dnr 
cey, Danielle Henion, Knrlo Sunders and LoTrrlcIo An-




1 So that's how you spoil mlloi — 
2 Listen while you work* 
3 Volma don't concentrate too hard! 
4 All keyed up (or typing class' 
5 Ohl do I have a headache today! 
' • 
1 
SJC added 6 T R S 80 Computers this year and offered many classes using 
them Here are some of the students broadening ihelr horlsons wllh the aid of 
these machines. 
4 
1 Yuk! What have 1 gotten on my hands? 
2 I don't see anything funny about that. 
3. Too hot (or cold! 
4. Foot loose an fancy free. 





1. It's hard work trying to choose a 
new song. 
2 Rhonda is that really chocolate 
cake? 
3. A mouse — where? 
4. B.S.U. singers with Director, T. 
Dubois. 
R McNamara, Dir , C. Stout, Pres . L Anderson, Comm. Coordinator , R Clark. Enlist & 
Involvement Coord., K Spleker, Prayer Coord . B Ellis, Missions Coord., P Rennels, Feilowship 





U j • 
1 And the same to you, Kerry. 
2. Leave some for everybody else, 
Mrs Wood 
3. Get down Karla! 
4 Wrong, Rhino breath! 
5 A typical Monday noonday 
6 Three musketeers or three stooges? 
American Jr. Colleges 
Karla Craig Kody Jeff 
Sp^ker Stoul Talc Wilhclm 
Glimpses 
1. Brian never met a hamburger he 
didn't like. 
2. I cant bear to look! 
3 That takes the cake! 
4 Lounging around. 
5. Shake It Mr Jurgensen! 
6 I thought roses grew on bushes not 
cakes. 
7. Kltra. are you trapped and not able 
to make It to class? 



































































































































































































Elk O t y 
Dana Graves 
Elk Q t y 






































Elk O t y 
Shir I Hancock 














































































































V k k l e Spencer 
Elk City 

























Elk City " 
1 Playing game* at B S U 
2. Carla, Barbara & Reba learning to type. 
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